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"Blud."
The Journal man mubt have dieted on

raw hver yesterday, with a few draughts
of fresh blood. He curries the mayor,

jumps outo and condemns the police.
making some serious charges against
them aud then winds up by an appeal to
arms and a demand ihat J. E. Boyd be
seated as governor by force, if it is not
done peaceably. We trust the Journal
man will not deluge thu state with gore,
especially in the absnce of the state
militia, as there is no telling where the
trouble would end in a sanguinary
battle between the alliance, armed with
pitchforks and spades, confronted by the
sons of democracy, in battle array,
armed with plug hats, cigarettes and a
larce display of mouth. In die buttle it

more than likely that the democracy
would be wiped from the face of the
earth, we, therefore, in the interests of
humanity, beseech and plead with our
contemporarv not to ero upon the war
path, but to counsel peace and harmony.

W. R C. Officers.
Officers of the MtOouinie V. R. C.

No. 50, for the year, installed Saturday
evening, Jan. 3rd, at Q. A. R. Hall by
Judge Chapman:

Mrs. Emily Dickson, Pres.
Mrs. Artie Morrow, S. V. P.
Mrs. Maggie Leach, J. V. P.
Mrs. Sarah McElwain, Sec.
Mrs. Emma Tiffany, Treas.
Mrs. Augusta Bates,' Chap.
Mrs. Sarah Corrigan, Con.
Mrs. Mary Kurtz, Guard.
Mrs. Eliza McCroskey, A. C.
Mrs. Maggie Melvin, A. G.

Odd Fellows Installed.
Last night Cass Lodge No. 146, Inde

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, installed
their officers. The following persons
were the lucky ones: T. E. Williams,
N. G.: John Ccy, V. G.; J. W. Bridge,
Bee; Bird Ciitchfield, P. See; C. H.
Pettrsen, Treas. ' L. G. Lar-o- a was the
installing officer, our Deputy Grand
Master.

Murdock
la another new Cass County town located
on the old Mullen ranch section on the
Rock Island road six milas from South

e
' Bend, seven miles from Elmwood and

rit'ht miles from Kenwojd This will be
L the German town of the county. Many

wealthy German farmers haye bought

,its and are improving them with good
residences and store buildings. Murdock
will make a live town.

The City
Has been in need of a first class lunch
and oyster parlor, whicn is now supplied
by Mr, J. E. Morgan opposite the opera
house, where vou will find a choice line
of confectionery and cigars. d4t

Kenwood.
Is the latest addition to Cass county's

list of prosperous villages. It is situated
on the Rock Island railroad in Green- -

wood precinct, six miles and half from J

Elmwood wagons found
are

J. M. Cashney is post master frr
the new town, is the right man for
the place.

Two large grain eleyators are being
erected; one Counselman, of Chicago,
and the other by Murty Brothers.

hours courier's
to

of Custer county, operates the only eating
house in the town.

nice, new cottages have been
erected and several more are to follow
in the spring.

The outlook for prosperous town,
an excellent farming settlement

4unI it, is certainly flattering.

Militia Meeting.
There will be meeting of the Platts

mouth guards at the council chamber,
to night. Important matters
must be attended as is almost cer-

tain the governor will call on us within
the next days to move to the front,
unless hostilities cease.

Shooting Match.
Quite crowd went down to John

thi3 morning to attend the shoot-

ing match which takes place there today.
George and Henry Inhelder of
Cedar Creek were among crowd of
sports that were in attendance. The
shooting will be at black birds, as they
are called, which is sort of clay and
pitch shaped article, thrown

trap. a good to hit the
bird, but there are plenty of our
that are able to mako very creditable
i jores.

Tho only place in the city where first
lunch can be obtained t any time,

ort" t best of in any style is at
J. E. Morgan's, opposite the opera house
at Antill'a old stand. d4t

THEY SUE FOR I'EACE

The Pine Ridge Band Anxious
to Come in, b"t They Want

the Best of the Bargain.

Immediate Surrender the Only Alter- -

natiqe Left Them and Full
Compliance Probable.

The War Spirit Takes Flight.
Pink Kiduk Aokncv, S. D., (via

Rushvillc, Neb., Jan. G. Special.
Yesterday afternoon young Jack Red
Cloud, Big Road, High Horse, Little
Hawk, Lone Hear and live others came
in to treat fr peace in behalf of the
Pine Ridge Indians. They

I sought General and held a short
council, more brief and emphatic,douht- -

let-s-. than they had anticipated. General
Aiihs ordered them to come andsurrend
er at once. That he wouid to
none of their complaints; that after the
affair was arranged heie they could go
to Washington and their com
plaints to the proper authorities. They
wished him to withdraw the troops from
here aud surrounding them, which
the general refused to do.

The red men were of course disappoint
ed that they could not make terms of
peace, but Miles plainly let
them understand that he was the person
in the position to make the terms or
peace. I bey then asked lor tne usual
delay of time, saying they had twenty- -
six wounded persons aud that they could
not be safely moved at present, further
asking that the troops be not sent out
against them. Miles replied saying they
had better come in soon. He would
make no promise as to the noa movement
of the troops.

The reason for delay appears some
ludicrous when it is remembered

that they are only distant from ten to
twelve miles. They were asked to bring
in the wounded and they would receive
the best of medical attendance.

These Indians will hold another
talk to Jay with General Miles and then

to their friends. They report all
Pine Ridgo Indians want peace, but it is
doubtful if they can persuade the others.
as they always wished for war, and
want to fight now. If the Pine Ridge
Indians do return this will reduce
hostile force to about 2,000 all told.
This force the troops can easily conquer
if they persist in their determination for
war. The Pine Ridge Agency Indians
will doubtless return to this place in a
day or two.

Another Engagement.
Rushville, Neb. Jan. 6. A special

from the camp near Wounded creek
gives particulars of another engagement
which took place at that point yesterday
morning. A detachment of thirty men
was sent ont to meet a wagon train with
supplies for the camp and when ten miles

sent back to the camp for reinforcements
but in the'meantime an incessant fire was
kept up on both sides, resulting in the
wounding of one soldier and the killins- -

and wounding of several Indians, the
number could not bo ascertained.

wagon train was escorted to camp.
Rosebud Strongly Guarded.

Rosebud Agency, S. D., (via Valen
tine, Neb.), Jan. 6 Last night Colonel
Poland had the hills strongly guarded,
In case any attack should be made he
will not be caught napping. Only six
companies oi infantry remain for the
defense of agencv. In case Two
Strike this way the agency can be
held for some time, but nothing further
could be done with the force here.
Nothing has been heard from the cavalry
that left for Pine Ridge Monday night.
Charles Tackett, the most intelligent and
best informed mixed blood at Rosebud,
acted as guide.

All is quiet now. The friendly Ind- -
ians wero slightly excited oyer the Big I

Foot fight bat are still quiet and orderly
Agent Wright feels confidant that no
one will leave to join Two Strike. All
who wanted to go left long ago.

Gen. Miles' Favorable View.
Washington, Jan. 6. Scho--

field received the following telpgram
General Miles, dated Pine Ridjze,

S. D., January 5:
In answer to a communication sent

to the hostile camp ytsterday saying five
men could ome in and learn
expected them to do, the following came
in: Road, He Dog, Little Hawk,

Red Cloud and Big Hawk. The
prospects at present are favorable. The
whole camp may surrender, but do not
wish to anticipate. There are no chang-
es in the condition of the troops.

and five miles from Eagle. out the were besieged by
Murty. Brothers the lumber mer-- a of 100 Indians. The Indians at-cha-nts

and do a good business. tacked the detachment. A courier was
the

aud

by

A. M. Clemmons is the proprietor of a About three after the
class livery barn, and a Mr. Ryan, parture troops came the rescue and the
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ONE MORE UNFORTUNATE.

The Body of Private Chette, Horrib-
ly Mutilated, Brought in- -

Pine Ridge Aokncy, S. IX, (via Rush
ville. Neb.). Jau 6. rSpecial.r That i

the search. for the dead was not conclu
sive was proven today, when an Indian
brought into the agency the body of
Pri yule Francis Chette, of troop C,

Seyinth cavalry. The body was
found in a ravine ;ix miles from
the battlefield to the north. The unfor
tunate soldier had been mutilated in a
horrible manner. Every bone in the
body was broken and the scalp removed.
Chette was probably killed in one of the
skirmishes and overlooked. He was
buried today with military honors in the
reservation cemetery.

Sixty-fiv- e squaws, with about the
same number or papooses. came
in from the hostile camp, about
six miles away. tociav. and are
being taken earn of. There is great
suffering among the hostiles on account
of scarcity of food or shelter. No move-

ment of troops is projected. It is Btated
that General Forsythe is to be reinstated
till the close of the campaign.

Saved by the Ninth.
Pine Ridgk Agency, S. D Jan. 6.

Special to the Bee. The Seventh cav-

alry freely admit that the Ninth cavalry,
under Colonel Henry, saved them from
heavy losses, if not more, the day they
went to the mission. They had been
urawn into a trap by the Indians, and on
attempting to withdraw the Indians
ciosed around them, and they could not
Ulive got out except by heavy losses,

The Nintb though having marched
nearly niuety miles, dashed to the front,
Rnd occupyinK the ridges, opened fire
-- jta carbine and Hotchkiss and drove
the Indians back and out of the ravines
in which they were hidden.

Legislative Proceedings.
At 12:07 Secretary of State Cowdery

called the house of representatives to
order. S. M. Elder ot Clnv county was
nominated by the alliance; F. E. White
of Cass was presented by the democrats.
and J. O. Cramb of Jefferson was named
by the republicans for temporary speaker.
On a call of the roll the vote stood, El
der, 53; White, 23: Cramb. 21; Elder
himself voted for Cramb. Frank White
yoted for Win. A. Gardiner. Cramb did
not vote. Mr. Elder was delared elected
temporary speaker and Messrs. White
and Cramb were appointed to escort the
one armed temporary speaker to the
chair.

For chief clerk the independents
named Eric Johnson of Phelps. The re
publicans named John E. Raper of Hall.
The democrats made no nomination and
sat silent while the yote was being taken
which resulted in 55 votes for Johnson
and 21 for Raker.

A committee was then appointed on
credentials, consisting of three indepen
dents, one republican and one democrat.
Church Howe looked up nervously from
his seat behind Watson, who sat in the
micldle aiele in front of the speaker, as
he noticed that the alliance could
bounce him on the Nemaha county
affi(iavit3 that hftd been filed, if they
80 ae8irea DUC De re3tea easy en tne
report a few minutes later, seated every
member without a contest.

Johnson, the chief clerk, is one of the
rankest prohibitionists to be found any-
where, and will be looked upon by the
Omaha contingent as a villian. that
"darkest Africa" could not match. At
three o'clock the above temporary or--

ganization was made permanent. Jus-
tice Maxwell administered the oath to
both the senate and house. The inde
pendents elected every officer as follows:
FirstJ assistant clerk, W. C. Holden, of
Kearney, second assistant clerk, A. H.
Bigelow; for seargant at arms, Noah

pl'sler, of Hitchcock county; Geo. W.
Burke, of Red Willow county, was made
door keeper: J. E. Hoover, of York.
made enroIllDS. clerk. "d Mrs. Jennie

"l .uams county, was elected
to the position of chief engrossing clerk.

In the senate everything passed off
9moothelv and miifclw. fWfr Rt.J J ' - MhW,X.U.J

of Lincoln county was the allliance bell ofweather; he made all the motions and
seemed to run the machine. They
tlectcdjalliance men clear through, tho
same as in the house. W. A. Poynter,
of Boone, is president pro tempore, of
the senate. C. H. Pirtle is chief clerk,
II. A. Edwards, first assistant, E. E.
CiAer, second assistant, and E. M. Mc-Ca- ll,

clerk of committee of the whole.' :in
Mr. C. K. Derley was elected sargcant the

at arms.
Eugene Ludden was elected first assist it

ant and Swigart second assistant. No
For chaplian Rev. A. O. Gearhart and

Rev. Beale were nominated and Mr. Gear- -

hart elected.

fil if!

J. C. Stanley was elected doorkeeper
Daniel Sethon was tlrcted enrobing

clerk.
Isaac Ilenthorn was elected postmaster
C. 8. Brainard was elected engrossing

clerk.
1J. L. Drake custodian of the cloak

room.
Senator Stevens moved that the presi

dent pro tern appoirt the halmre of the
officers. Senator Switzer rinsed the point
of order that the statutes provided that
the officers should be elected by the sen
ate and the point was sustained.

The senate reconvened ot 5 p. m. with
all present except Schram of Butler, and
Seward.

Stevens, of Lincoln, introduced a reso
lntion, asking that the secretary of state
administer the oath of office to the
officers elect. Keifer, of Pierce. movd
to Rtnend bv striking out the second
assistant eeargeant at arms. He called
attention to the demand for retrenchment
made by the independents, and said that
the last session, which was noted for
extravagance, hfwd no second assistant
seargeant at arms. A spirited debate
followed, the independents opposing the
amendment on the ground that it was
better to give a western sufferer a situa
tion and lt him earn his living, than it
was to make an appropriation for him.
The amendment was not agreed to.

Stevens of Lincoln moved that a com
mittee or seven be selected to name
standing committees, and gaye a list of
seven independents to constitute the
committee. Keifer of Pierce moved to
amend bv adding the names of three of
other political faith, and the amended
moton was carried.

A committee of five to make senate
rules will be appointed by the president.

The secretary of state here appeared
and administered the oath of office.

Stevens named five independents and
moved they constitute a committee to
decide the number of employes of the
senate.

Switzer of Douglas moved to amend
by adding the names of two democrats
and the amendment was accepted by
Stevens.

Moore of Lancaster moved to amend
by adding names of two republicans.
but the independents voted th amend
ment down, ine original motion was
then adopted.

Skipped .

Frank Raymond, who has been in the
employ of R. O. Atherton, of the Einger
sewing machine agency, started out a
few days ago with four machines, a
chest of tools and quite a quantity of
attachments. It seems he disposed of
the irachines and at Union took the
train for the .east, leaviug the team at
the livery 6table. Mr. Atherton received
his first notice of the agents dishonesty
today, when the livery man from Union
brought home the team.

Mortuary.
James Grace received sad news today

by telegraph announcing the sudden
death at Adair, Iowa, of his brother,
Hicnael Urace. sso particulars were
giyen. The deceased was sixty years of
age and leaves a widow and eight chil
dren. James Grace left this evening on
the flyer to attend the funeral.

Melvin ijamptiear today received a
permit to wed Miss Lottie Osborne of
this city.

The P. F. O. society will meet at their
rooms oyer Weckbacb's store Friday af-- I

ternoon at half past two.
By ordpr of the President.

The W. C. T. U. will bold its first
meeting of the new year at Mrs. B. Spur- -
lock's on the corner of Eighth and Pearl
streets, Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Let all members be in attendance.

D. McHugh. ne of the B. & M. black-
smiths, has quit the company and will
erecf a shoo somewhere in town. Mr.
McHugh is a good smith and a genial 1

fellow, whose desire to locate perma-
nently among us, we note with pleasure

Mr. Boyd showed a superlative 4egre
freshness when he registered at the

hotel in Lincoln yesterday as being a
resident of Lincoln. Bluffs don't go,
and it will be time enough to move to
Lincoln after he becomes governor.

The Council Bluffs Nonpareil has been
Sold. It will be reduced to a four nase
paper, and weakened in every department

.proportion. It :is hard to tell what is
matter with Council Bluffs. When a

town stops supporting its own newspaper
might as well go into liquidation,
wonder the Iowa roads want to move

their western terminals out of the town '

-- State Journal.
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PLUS II SACQUES

Our Plush Sacques are made up of the
very be6t plushes and the Loops of the
seal skin. The prices are lower than
ever and we ure showing extraordinary
values at $20, $25, $30, $35, $37.50, $40

Ladies plush walking sacques at $15,
$20, $25, $35 and 45. In somoof thesu

qualities we are showing the NEW
BRONZE PLUSH.

CLOTH GARMENTS

The lateet novelties and at way down
figures Full line of Misses and Chil
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to cure you. For sale by F.
G and O. 11. 1

T. S. of will
a course of in this city

9, and 10, for the of the

For side r use Shi
25

For sale by F. G. and O. H,
der. 3

The of the Aid
ef the M. E. will

at 2 o'

at the ef Mrs.
on 7th and 8th

W rtpalrp to sav to our elf izena- - that to
vax we have been

for Dr. Kew
Life Pills, alve and

am, baye MIfr that
sell as well; or that haye given such

we do not to
them every time, and we stand to

not follow their use. The have won
their great on their
F. O. Frlck, & Co.,

WtJCt&i

3u

One Door east of First National Bank.

PERSONAL.

Parmele Omaha visitor
today.

Mi68 McEntee Alma Water
Omaha visitors morning.

Hon. John Polk Greenwood
looking after interests

Commissioners Loder Foltz
city today attending their dutits

public officers.

Peter Lauten Schlager Pekin
moring cousin,

John Sattltr.
Ticket Agent Latham ticket

morning ueirou, iope&u
East Louis.

Jacob Vallery Lincoln today
waiting patiently democratic

Nebraska inaugurated.
Constable KrcEhier made business

trip eleven miles country
day serving papers justice
Archer.

Burchard, professor
music high school makes
favorable impression promises

place acceptably,

Counselman Chicago building
elevator South Bend Rock

Island.

Will suffer dyspepsia
liver complaint? Shiloh's vitalizer
guaranteed

Fricke Snyder.

Rev. Leonard, Beatrice,
deliver lectures
Feb. benefit
SoQtli rark BaPtiat church

lame back, chest,
loh's Porous Plaster. Price cents.

Fricke Ssy- -

regular meeting Ladies'
Society, church, beheld
tomorrow (Thursday) afternoon
clock, home Henry Coeper

Locust-s- t. between street.

Merit Wins.

selllncDr "Kina'sSiNew
Discovery Consumption, King's

Bucklen'n Arntea Electric
Emet hed remedies

universal
satisfaction, heMtate guarantee

reaiy refund

remedies
popularity purely merit.

Drucgl.u.

UGK

THE

WRAPS

t.

AT

OF

IN THIS CITY.

PRICKS:

dren's New Mm k ts, Cloaks, und Jackets
cheaper titan ever.

FURS FURS FURS
Muff in Coney Silver Hare Oppoc

um ltucoon Immitation Seal Wool
Seal Astracan, Lynx Beaver li
key

Ladies and Misses Cnpes in Coney-Ti-ger

Hare Astracan Immitation d
Wool Seals.

Ami ;i lu IS lino of Dry
Goods, ISotioiis, Ktr.

if MAI

"Is this the best?" Is a question oft
asked, when medicine is wanted. Th
following are a few of the medicines of
known reliability, sold by Fricke & Co.,
druggists of this place. They have many
other excellent medicines, but these ar
worthy of especial mention:

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, famoua
for its cures of severe colds, and aa a
preventative for croup. Price 50e per
bottle.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm, a general
family liniment and especially valuable
for rheumatism. Price 50c per bottle.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy, the m6st reliable known
medicine for bowel complaints. It u
especially prized by peroons snbject to
colic. It hns cured many cises of
chronic diarrhoea. Price 25 ond 50c per
bottle.

St. P.itaick'8 Pills, for disorders of th
liver and bowels. A vigorous but gem
tie physic that cleanes and renovates the
whole system. Price 25c per box.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
foi tetter, salt rheum, scald-hea- d, eczema
and chronic sore eyes. Prico 25c per
box.

If you want to buy a good house call
on Merges over Schiappagasse & C.
Acre lots within and outside of city lim
its. Houses from $500 to $3,500
Farms in Cass county and the west for
sale er trade. Peter Merges

d&w tf

W Anted An active, relioble man salary ?7
to $80 monthly, with nirrea. to reprenent

tn hie own paction a rsnonsible New York
House. Kefereoct-s- . MAHUFACTl'KEK, IOCk
Box 1585, New York.

GOLD ASD PORCELA1KICBOWN

Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DR. STEIXAUS LOCAL m well as other

for the painless extraction of
teeth.

C. A. MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald Bloz

DAWSON 1 PEARCE
FINE MILLENERYand

CH1LDRENS CLOTHING

Also Fresh Cut lowers.
t2TStre is RUey Block.


